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€l)e Klettiing Post.
HOUSE Of ttBPUOBi

,n* ■drwue's-,

FROM CALIFORNIA.
SAN COBESBPOMIKHCB OP, JUS HOBKIRG S’OST*

OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF TBS CITY.

MW&$AO

L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

PITTSBII RQ Hi
IBSIA

fry “ Ro American citizen can. ever cease to esteem the
Union as the first tf aO blessings. Jhsumonf Goafor

IVofiom yet unbont^cauiA. tvs the-TOshnot-w-tii*-
-• dotf. - ■ . ; . 11 '

v Democratic State Conventions*
* AT REAPING,

•r • For nominatingcandidates forGoVBBKoa andCasaL
CoMsnssiosfcß, onita&4th of June, 1851. as filed by e

—-3TOliamspori Convention; *

. AT HARRISBURG,
■ ‘ Tornomlnauiig condia&tesfor

, XI thor June, 185}, as fixed by U» regular acuon of U.e

State Central Committee. ■■
• ijo Adv«rt * #cri * I

' TBS Mosinno PosrJ?’v“i a!|eplu
r bmrSi? n To%bsh

«

«
4ll«nt medionsfo® AdTemsing I

-

c- resthed'by no Other payer. Advertisers will be good
'v”-' enough to bear this in cund. , . .

BSP Wo present to tbo. readers or the Past two
highly interesting letter* from California, received ]
bj the last arrival. They contain a vast amount of,

- useful information concerning, that remote portion
of the American Republic. -

dollars the pound. The Pacific Mining Company
lonnd twenty or thirty men upon the ground, who
did not appear at all anxious to dig—for when
they wanted their pile it lay there before them,
and they had nothing to do but pick it up.

The Secretary of the Company, Mr. Collins,

has declared that he saw a man who.bad accumu-.

; rSST We received by yesterday's mail* full -files
li-s-itv 0f California papers, whichour friend* may examine
■'V _ - by calling at the Editor’s room.

SiH Fbj.hci»co, January 15th, 1851.
Pittaburgher. »Califorma-BusmeM andl l_ric« Cur-

rent—Poliucr—Col. John Bigler-Oov. McDougtrt-U.
S.Benator-A<‘Fla™Dp-’-A‘‘Tb^oaM->Sal.
ar? BiU"-EatUiquakes-Gon. Lane-Eighth ofJajiu-

afr—Pnlgars—Villen Meeting—Weather—Mine*—The
“Blafli,” or new Eldorado-Democratic .Tictory-

“Old Joe.” . ...

• Diak Sib": I'embraca the opportunity offered
by a few leiaure moments, to send you a line.

We have quite a number of Pittsbaighers in
San Francisco, among whom are Shidle, Sane,
Meredith', Smith, Brown, McCabe, Brickie, Coles,
Burnside,.'Woodsy, Bears,* McKibben, Petrowski,
Thornburg, McClelland, Robinson, Oliver, Mur*
dock, Fulton, .Graham, Einkaid, Morgan, Me*
Bride, Barclay, Crinian, Clark, Algeo, Harrington,
Dr. B. Herring, Cochran,*Frißby, C. Lee and
Matthew Wilkinson.

Greenwood Policy—Jon’n. Aitkins, Call, Little,

Minis, Blakely, Quigly, R. Jacobs,Burk and Rich-
ardson.

Stoney -Bar. —Cooper,. McKee, .J, Doringlon,
Cowen and Hnghey.

' g Tolco from the Star of the West, |
■• : ... At a large and onlhnaiaaticmeetiDg of the Deraoc-1

"1 ’’ tacyofold Westmoreland, assembled at Greensborg,]1 V'’:■: . pa theevenlng ofthe 251 b February, 1851,the follow- j
’’

.•ingresolution waspassed without s dissenting voice.]
.We shallendeavor to give the proceedings at length ]
ca to-morrow: 1

' Unshed, Thatthe gallant Col. Sawno. W. Btacs,
-1 - ‘ ‘eminent in council and In conflict;admired a* a ciri*

. aen» u soldier and a Democrat, is the-choice ofthe]
- “ Democracy ofWestmoreland county for our next Go-]

vernoij and that out delegates to Vhe Resdlng Con-j
tendon, on the 4th of Jnnonext. be and thoy-aro

- 'tortby instructed to support him for that office from
■'■■v. ;v : : V-' KBSItOtAST. , : ■ -

.

JeOhraea County.

Dead.—I have been informed thatRobert Phil*

lips died in November, and that James Cannon is
not dead, as reported.

-The Democracy or Jefferson county met *t|

Brookvillo, on the llth InaL, and appointed Geo. W.,
2elgler, Esq., Representative delegate and 1 David
BdeUjjEaq-. Senatorial delegate to the Judicial
Convention;and concurred with Clearfield in the se-
lectionofG. R. Barrett, Eaq.i as Senatorial delegate
to the Reading Convention.

lated fifty thousand pounds (of rich Band) or fifty
thousand tons, he could not recollect which. The
partywho are now there intend remaining until
spring, when they will load a ship and leave for

some other Country. Gen. John Wilson says that

Ihotuandt of mm could not exhaust this gold in
thoutondi of ytart;

_

Affidavits have been published in this city
which confirm all I have written. I have no

doubt but that you will soon find vessels coming

■■round the Horn" with full cargoes of the pre.
cioaa stuff.

- Bmcward Bound.—John Flood, Algeo and
ydung Thornburg. I have been told that they,

have quite a pile of dust.
■ A P. Patterson; wrote to me a few clays since.
He has a rancho ten miles above Sacramento city,

; and is making his “ pile ’ fast.

' > The meeting declared that Lewis Cass is tho first ]
choice of the Democracy of Jefferson • cannty for<
President ; and that Col. BtoiEn is their choice Tor
Governor, and Gen.; Sera Ccoteb their choice for

Canal Commissioner. :

John Hughes, J, M. Meredith and J. C. Ander*
sob are still on their rancho on the Sacramento

MOVEMENTS IN WAHINGTON, PA.
. jfiimthtCommonvnalth.

Ala mooting of the citizens of Washington co., 1
hold at the Court House, in Washington, onMonday,
the l9lh ofFeb., 1851, agreeably to public. notice.
given In the county papers, Tho Hon. Snmual.A.
Gilmore was called to the Chair,and Joha Birch and

Josopb Henderson appointed Secretaries. -|
The object oftho .

by the chairman and tho Rey.rMr. Black, and. Rovi. j
Dr.Campbell ofPittßburgb,Mho following preamble j
and resolutions were offered.by ..Thomas. Ma.-.T* j
M’Kcnnan,and unanimously adopted : j
' Whereas, The Legislature ofthis State at Us> ««

session passed an act incorporating an aJ??T»rfor the construction ofa Houseofßefug*f°r
_

era Pennsylvania, to which.thp CiUaeno of
ny county have individually eubscribcd P*"
coeding twenty thousand dollars, and thereby
ed those conditions of the pet referred to, P
compliance of winch the Staleengaged to pooUi
the fbrlher sum oftweutythoosaud dollars toaidibo
completion thereof, which amount will, «o 1 »
pot be sufficient to accomplish the designed o j ,

upon such a acale "as the growing population ot

I the ■ western counties of tho State will speedily

I have no desire to induce any of you to come

to'California,for Heaven knows I have suffered no
littleduring my trip to and sojourn m this land of

Ophir. I have no doubt but that all I have writ*

ten is true, yet I would advise you to hold on a

short time—and when I am perfectly convinced
of the riches of '' Gold Bluff,” I am off, sure/. and
before I etatt lwill let you know. As yet I have
not been “ bluffed off,” notwithstanding the favor-
able reports. Santos Padrul how folks are leav-

ing; no tea than ten vessels are now up for the
;Bluffa But keep cool, and don’t get eicited; I

will keep you all advised. ’
Three steamers leave to-day for Panama.
Deuocbstic Viotobi.—At the recent election

in Monterey the Democrats elected their Mayor,
Recorder, Marshal, and'the entire Board of Alder*
men, nine in number. Can’t you do the same
thing in the Iron City, or have you let Barker
beat you again.

I received a number of papers by the last

but found so many columns taken up with a dis*
cussion of the Barker Case that tbo*y proved of

In £emna —O. Skelton and F. McClure.
In Sonoma—Butler and Wilkins. 1
1 have beard of a'number of others, but cannot I

now recollect their whereabouts. Flood, Thorn*
burg and Algeo go to-day on the steamer Ante*
lope May they have a safe passage, and meet

i with awarm welcome by tbeir friends. I
| ' Busiarsss is now tolerably brisk, and a good

I prospect of improvement.
M.nrrra—Our markets ore well supplied.—

I As you arc in the habit of getting the wholesale
j prices only, I will, for.the benefit of your numer*

1 ous readers, give you the retail prices, as far as

] my knowledge extends :

I ' Meatt.—Beat 25c. ?B; Pork 50; Veal 25;
i Mutton 75.

Cincinnati, Colamlmsand Cleveland*
■ These three citiee ioOhio are BOW united by n

conttououe Railroad, On Friday the members of

the legislature, together with the Editors and Re-

porters or the Columbus newspapers, and a large
number of invited guests, made the first trip over,
the new road'from Columbus,to Cleveland. Thore.
mu a gland celebration at the latter place upon the

- ftfrivaTof thecars, and speeches were made by the

Governor ot Ohio, the Speaker of the Senile, the
. Mayor of Cleveland, Hon. Samuel Starkweather,

Bon.Alfred Kelly, Hon. H. B- Payne, and others.
When shall we have a Railroad celebration in

Pittsburgh I. Don't all speak at once I

little interest.
Bu{ Fmost close, for the steamer is about tak<

ing her departure. Miot. AMIGO.

Population of tlie Union.
Sufficient bun been aeccrtaiocd'or tbq ro'ccnl ecu.

bus Id determine the rolativcpoaitioacaqh Stalewill
bear W its Bister* lu respect topopulation. The an-

nexed table' show's ,thc position each fetato has oe-
copied under übe 'd.fficrerdeßinneratmns h
Been -

inadoiofthe’popßlaMpn dfthe Union. The
position each State occdpies under the recent cen«
ads is shown by"the>n4JJies of-tlto ecwerdl Statcspla-
.ccd in thO raok their population, entitle* them to

bold. The position they held under the presious
'enumerations is shown by the figoreg aoder lh y
ii-wheuuhnon enumeratldßif-tvere^inado.i ; it, will bo soon, hojds the

ehe hae; occupied since 1820| and which, tor
'of a few thousands, she would have i:

1810* *
-

*

'Pennsylvania has maintained her position m
uniformly than any’other Blate. -

. "-x^an'ln
Ohtoj-withoutany place, in the Union

IfcOtyraoked iirrcspeci fdhor popnlationas tn© ttun
State. .Shenow ranksjbe 3d. i / / ... ,v-_:

. Virginia* which^tip-to ifilOTaDked-iholsi State m
the Union, now occupies the 4th rank* andJn -loW*
wittprobably be ont-ranted by .tndiana. ; \

Indiana follows close upon the heels ofher. neigh.*
bor Ohio; ini 1800 tl>e20ih Slatena to population, in

1850 the' is the 6th.—Albany Argun

jjyLadies Writing Claims me now open nnder the |
dlrectionof Mr. WnauuaSjFrofeisrr of Penmanship in]
DulPs Mercantile College,in lli'elroom formerly occu-
pied byE. I>. Gazznra, Philo Hall. Honrs for Ladies, 10
to 13 A. M. Gentlemen's Writing Classes,fromato 4,

[ and 7 tolO P.fe ■ K-V ■- -v lfebHB:lt

Agency -for Different Lines of Pactot Ships.

tsaawC 305 imaaTl

I For'P.Ir'BYRNES* CO.,fi
30 Waurloo Road, Liverpool; and C 5 Qravxer Street*

New Orleans,
TTABA I,INE OF PACKETS sailineeveTy fivedays
'll' from Liverpool 10 New York; a Line ofPackets,
from on the IBih ofeach
month faLu\e of packets to-BalUinoreefl ..ihecSOth o.
'each montlii-. Aisor-a on the Bth .tnar

94tboT each^onthfrtm’Xiondo^AndlrortsmoQmto
~^Siior^i>ra£lsatslghtalways onh&nd,fdr anyambtint,
r'at lhe lowest Ttuesof discoantj atui nU informaUpn
y tS. . . ; . 2Q5 Liberlyat., Piitsba>eh. - r

Dancing SoUool. I
HENRY MEYERiOfNe*.Vork,rospeciftt ly in.oriire

‘ tin* citizens of Pittsburgh that be wLI open

DANCING SCHOOL abouUhe lsl.of April, when be.|
will'introdace llie latesi fctylc of Coujlioiia,, Ac., late.qU

And Whereas, A liill has; passed Jhe
Representatives and is ndw belortJ the ScnaiOrWii
every prospect of Us adoption, by .which thoCo i *

aiooera of;the counties' are authorized to *hbsc .
to (bemidHonso of Refuge,and isHue

i the payment ofeach aabecrfptido, ,and {a^reov *r
_

,
appoint one additional managerfpr every two thou*
sand -five hundred dollaraaubecribed} therefore v

Resohet, lit, That the establishment of a Howc,
ofßeloge in this region of our State, is one °T *J)®.
moat efficacious means both ofpreserving; the peace..
and good order af society sod promoUpg the re*

formation of each portions oroOryouibaß may on-
fortunatcly have been seduced into ylscioiis courses
by the absence ofproper instructions, or in*
duoace of evil companions, and ibst TUssp^cdy^com-
uletion ia more especially desirable, as th® heavy
esplenae attendant upon the conveyance'of.juveoiie
offenders to the Institution in Philedolphia has in a

nreat measure prevented the citizens of thiscounty
from deriving any benefit therefrom, although they
hate hitherto borne a, considerable share Of the ex-

penses attendant updo the original contraction and
subsequent support. ,»

2nd, ThatThc County Cotnroissionera.bp respect*
fully invited to subscribe two thousandfive hundred
dollars to the Houao of Refuge f?r Western Peon-

to issue bonds for the same ip propor*

tion as the work progresses, the said bonds not to
be redeemable in less than five years from! the date
thereof, and to bear an interest orsii per pent.'jpay*
able semi-annually. • ■ • -_ i .

.

3d, That Col. JamesBrice, Cotm M. Reed, Jobo
H. Ewing, Richard Donaldson, (of Rob»soo)* eod
Wm. M’Daniels, (of Canonaburg,).bo appointed .a.
committee tosolicit subscribers lor she:Hoqse of Re*
fugo, from the benevolent citizens of this county,

and to adopt such measures as to them nwy oeem
moat expedient to Induce the County ComtaissiQaprt
to make a subscription to the samo-as oopn :aMbe
act now before the Legislature upon the subject
shall become a law.

'

, - • .

4th, That the proceedings be signed om-
ccre ofthis meeting and published in tbo papers ot
this count).

SAMDE{j A citMORE, Ptcs’nt.
John Bincu, ) Secretaries.
Joseph Hehdebson,y

SiMhtsn Correspondence of tA* Horning, Post.
< Stocktob, Alta California, 1

January 11,1851. S
The Woalher—Mining Business—The Soil and Cii

mate—Society—The effect produced by the admis-
sion ofCalifornia—The Union Spirit-Politic a—The
Legislature—lndian Troubles.

Mb. Enrtoa: Hailing from Allegheny county
toCalifornia none two years since, deprived, like
all others in this country, of mail facilities, you
can judge my gratification at seeing a copy oi
your Daily Post in this city, the first Pittsburgh
paper I have seen in this country. I paid lor it
25 cents, end glad to get it at any price ; it came

as an old familiar friend, and brought pleating re-

collections of yonr smoky city along with it-
Ipresume lhatere this fires and furs prove com-

fortable to you, buthere it is otherwise j the wea,

ther is warm and comfortable, similar to the au»

tumn months in Pennsylvania! and although we

I ate in what isnailed the rainy season, but little
t rain has yet fallen, compared to that of last year;
' business is very dull in consequence, the mines
I not having water to wash the immense amount

|o! dust they have thrown up in the ravines end

I arroyas during the summer; money is consequent-
| ly scarce, as the trade of this country at present

1 depends on its mining operations. The prospects
l of the miners this winter are generally good, if

I they had plenty of water to operate. Numerous

1 quarts veins, rich with the yellow ore, are being
! discovered every day in the southern mines, and
I when the earth ceases to yield so profusely to the
I shovel and pick, mining with machinery will be
profitable, and affotd on immense amount of labor
at good prices,
afford food in abundance for their consumption,'
and a climate surpassing that of romantic Italy.—
To a close observer here it must be evident that
this State, grownup so suddenly on the Pacific,in
ufew years will be second to none of her older

r sister States oti the Atlantic,
1 The morals and society here are not so polished
as they might be. .Robbing end assassination are

common occurrences, while gaming is the ruliug
passion of the mass. AH this results from the in-
difference of the better part ol the population to

what pisses around them; their desire being to

make their pile as quick and easily as possible,

and return to enjoy it. in the Atlantic States, ns if
enjoyment is not to.be found on the shores of the
Pacific. They feel as if they bad no lime to sac,

rifice and no interest but lhat ol self to protect
while here, and hence the state of society that

prevails But a better-state of feeling begins to
pervade the community. The la ws are becoming
more restrictive, and their execution more de-
manded,especially since we have become a State.
In fact the tardiness of Congress to recognise her

as a State was a great drawback to her prosperi,
ty. As the mass here, patriotic to the Union as;
the home of their fathers, looked to the establish*
ment of a State government with a jealouß eye,
viewing it as a matterofspeculation, and a usur»
pation not warranted by the United States, the

consequence was, they could not execute the laws,
and they became adead letter. But since her ad-

mission the tone of public sentiment has become
more healthy, and a cheerful submission given to

the laws.
There is a call for a Union meeting at San Fran-

cisco, signed by some of its most influential men .

California was the last admitted and will be the
last to strike her flag to disunion. Her citizens

are from the North and from the South, but meet

here as Americans, and know no sectional divis*
ions, no North, no South, but the Union as it is.

In politics California is Democratic to the core,
and her vote on thefirst national Issue willshow it.

In the recent elections held there was no political
issues, with the exception ol Sacramento city,
and these sectional differences weakened the Dem'
ocratic party; but mark it, California goes Dem-
ocratic for President.

The Legislature is now in session. The gov-
ernor has sent in his resignation and it has been
accepted, Lt. Gov. McDougal takes his.place.—
The most important business will be the election
of aU. S. Senator. It ie hard to eay who wilt
be elected, but I think Col. Geary stands a very
good chance. Your friend Bigler has been elec-
ted President of the Lower House almost unani-

mously.
The Indians are becoming troublesome all thro’

the mines,both North and South. It will take an en.
ergetic movement of government to prevent furth

ler bloodshed. But I must close.
Tours, Respectfully.

. ■ ■■■■

Pith —Mountain Trout, white do., Perch and
Salmon Trout, 25c. & IS; Salmon 50060.

Tegetablet—Potatoes and Pumpkins, 9c. B»i
Carrots and Beets 18020, (and ruth beets;) Cabs
bages, head,sooBl,oo ; Cauliflower do ; Celery
75; Lettuce-25; Garlic 75c. B; Onions 25;
Salad and Turnips 25.

Poultry —Ducks $203,00 each; Chickens 52
03,00.

Game.—Woodcocks, dor, 59,00; Curlew and
Quail $9,00; Snipe and Plover from S 4 to 8,00;
small birds $2,00; sand hill Crane, each $204,00;
Bear, p-B, 60c.; Elk, Antelope and Deer, 25c.;
Hare, p- pair, $8,00; Rabbit, do., $1,50; Geese,

i do., $3,00; Ducks and Teal, do., $2,00
jEgg,_Fre3h $4,00y dor; preserved $2,00. The

California hens have had a strike, and refuse any
longer to lay for less than $5,00 per day. I
would like to give you the retail price 6f every-
thing, but cannot possibly find time to do so.

Politics —Our Legislature has met and again
chosen our old Pittsburgh friend. Col. Bigler, for
Speaker of the House. The Col. appears to be
the most popular mah m the Legislature. Out of

29 votes he received 20. Several of the Whigs
voted for him.

Gov. Burnett resigned on the 6th, and Lient-

Gov. McDougal was sworn in as Governor, and

: Mr. Broadcrick, of the Senate, to fill McDougal’a
I
I On the night of the 7tb, a third H ouse was or-

ganized at .the City Hotel. Thirty-ant committees
. were appointed by the Chair, among lhe number

I find those on Distressed Cattle, Bricks, Medals,
Wool, Cripples,Soft Soap, Liquoratare, Means and

Ways, Disappointed Candidates, High ways and
By-ways, Widows and Orphans. Fogs, Steamboats
and Low Water, Long Boots and Water Lots, San

Jose Races, What I Saw (Bryant), What 1 did
not See, What I hope to See, Quartz Rock and
Cinnebar; Wind Mills and Water Falls, Head-
waters of Salt River (candidates generally), Rats,

Ground Squirrels- end Fleas, Ac. The House then
went into a co m mitteo of the whole on the state

of the Onion. The “Fugitive Slave bill" was
deemed a matter of so little importance that the
“ third House" would not notice it. Two houses
are generally found Sufficient for other States, but

California is belie ved to be entitled to three.
The Board of Aldermen of this city (during

Mayor Geary's absence from the city,) passed
another “Salary bill;" the Mayor hearing of it,

returned to 'the city just in time to veto it. The

billprovided a salary of $4OOO per annum. The
people-ore with the. Mayor. Rich tunes ahead 1

EiBTH aciKSS-—Some of the press of this city
have been trying to get up an earthquake, but as

yet there has been nothing of the kind felt.
General Lairs Is said to be hard at work in the

mines at Redd ing’s diggings.
The Blh of January was celebrated in Benicia

the new port of entry.
The PuLoans are not now so troublesome os

they were a short time smee A man can now
sit down to write without having to stop every
half minute to scratch.

Col. Collier. .

The citiicat of Steubenville, without distinction

of parly, hold a meeting od- the 23d inat,, for the
purpose of making arrangements to giro a public
reception to Col. iusxa Cotitcn, late Collector ofi
OeP'ort of San Francisco, upon his return bpmo.—i

. JomrK.SorSESiArto, acted as
.

- --diairtaaiir A twenty waa appointod
'to tender teCol.Coiiißß, upon Ilia arrival, the ci-
vility of a public sapper, he. It pleases os very
much to God G’jch good fading csißtiQg amongst men

i. " of both parties in Steubenville toward* their old
fcllow-citieen.

fiSPTbo “ NaTionai. ABatra” is the title of a new
'

Penny Democratic paper, just etrartod in Philadel-
phia, byMesars. Jos." Sxetebs and Root. F.Chbistt.

■ Itpresen ts a very Bear appearance, aad ia ably Edl«
ted. Judging from tho character of. tho arlicloa in

•'' ■ 'lhbnnSrt )or before ns, we thini it is an honest and
t.independent paper, and aa sacbwill co-operate with
' thefaniapiconfan in hauling for Democratic Pnn-

-••rlv-'iv-Ci
Terr Jcsmasoman.—Several friends, who havo

-rbeen desiroas of:seeing copies of this paper, pnb-
dished at Brooksille, are informed that they can be

gratified by calling at the Editor’s room.

Faun MisuseorFoeabbs.— MaoneeO’Conno

• am sarab Ootste»_ ■ ,WJ3
a COTRSEfIE :ra<n, PRE'„““JLI Pnjflotoot'fo the Ladies of.'AUeghcny Cuf. The j

intfoauctoryTectiire.oflbe course,.wlUbe «w“®
•Quibcy Hollf on'Momlayjeyemng, iWArcb 3ifi jws'fecvare yell as.l.adws
being inviled. A*nitwnce,lo cenie--received u-tte
:door. Doors open *t« sS|£}|
fbr ibe Coarse lollowiog.lffvp lectures,
lecture 25 cants. ifeb—«
'

"

JOBS COURIBT’OK.
COttKXE OFJBASD A?m LIBBttXT BtBBStSj- \

v - j1
/', 7(overJoiies’-Drag Store,)

. f>AINTEtt QF , HOUSES, BANNERS, DESIGNS
1 Emblems, !tc:; Also; Steeples an?alEdiEcolt ele-

7:’ T

'
*"

''

!‘
•• Tbo teflingchea}

(fioa« wc [presume,- of the late Daniel O’Connell,)

‘--'■while dlniog with aome friends at a hotel near Cork,]
, ■ tMk up a pair ol pistola'that had hnen lying unn-

" ned for seven months, and placing one in tho hand*
of a friend, Mr. Twins, - reserved the olhor for him*
•elf, in order to show bow b duel wa* foagbt., The
two parties took their position, and polled triggers.
Unhappily, O’Connell's pistol was loaded, and Mr.
Tolas fell with a wound which ispronounced mortal.
It is surprising that each accidents happen, after al]

the warninga of eipennoce.

>e»igigosiathe City. [feb26;

—o the Honorable this Judges ofJheCotirtipf General
-.Quarter SessionspfJht Peace for Iho Comty>

*f
TOe WilUami-Lunistonr'ofiSi^righam:

Iwironjrh. in- tfce'-’Cotthty' aforeaaiih.hamblysheweili
TOat«snrfetitfonef-hatlr p'roVidedfumself with materials
.TorlSe accowmmtioii.eif. “a«lerjn at hW,
dwelling house, in ;ther<aforesaid borough, ;and prays
that your Honors will litpleased. togroat aUcease
to keep apublic house ofentertainment. ;Artd yourpe-
titioner, ns in duty bound, tIJNGSTOj,.

Wei the of aforesaid ij'fagb.
<ioeertifyxlhat theabove pedtwner is of, good repnieror
honesty and-tempetnnce,end is'well ptovjded.
house room and conveniences for the
and'lb%ing’ of sttamg«a arid; travelers, ana teat aaja.

; -Matthew L Moore, George .Wheeler,f»;i.Cummins, C Storke, Wtn;Sands» F Neuland, I
ton, Samuel Miyer,Jobnlrwin, Tho»' Slocum, Thotuas

(feo88»t
: fitO the Judges of the Court ofOeaerai

- X- CtuanerSessions of lbe Peace in and for the County
-of-Allegheriy: ; ' v

The petition'of IL'Wiiluon A.J.N. NornßtCfJPine-township, in theCounty aforesaid, humb)y Bbeweth,Tzmt
■your peutiouers have pfOVidedthemßelyfiswith matenala
for the accommodation oftravelers and others, at their
dwelling house inthe township aforesaid, and prays that

Jour Hohdrs wilLba pleased to. grantthenia reenseto
eepa’ public'hoase ofentertainment. - And yonr-pett”-

tioners, nsinduty boundjWiUprny.
ROBERT WIIAISON 4. J N NORRIS

- We, theisabioribers, citizens .01 the Ward aforesaid,
do ccnifythatthe above petitioners are of goodrepute for
.honestyand temperance,andart well provided withboose
room and conveniences for the accommodationand lodg-
ing of strangers and travelers, and that said tavern is ne-

»cesfiary, v* : Cl"l V * ' '
'
;;'llf t James Riglee, John Sample, James Sample, Robert

Sample, jr,James Win.Wallm:e,
h ouse,'- Henry* -Young,N CouUe, W". H Young, W M
Scott, i Cootie. : .

a,. , For Sateimaf' \ fint mo SORREL MA.REr*r*« welLim
i£S.l»raeS » CO.,r *?

,3 • earner of-FtmaaftWond ;fobdd. v

Catalogue of 'h,;. I."pOßT—OlcfLoudon Dock Fort, Choice Old foTl, Bar-1
01d]RMerVWl.i«bon,Sieil£' 1

; Sherry.—GastonPaleShcrm BnUoipb P*Je^ta W l
Cherry JSwniy.-rWxiaClleiTyf DamafaCher-1

ry |
Champagne.—Grape, Pcrnerv ApoUo,;P..Dr. La Ma? |■ Latour, MedoCjCUatefluxLafiuejSi- Eslephe, 1

S Bareoi!, {laui Sauterne; I• Boctr j
b«rrtn Tramuier, .Weirsiemer,;Marrobroflttert

1 MoielMus-j
1 Bouvet, J.'J.DupnyjMojraa, MartelUOiaTd*I Dupay Hennessy, Plnet, Castillon Sc. C0.,01dCog\

dWrib brand.
T Mum Si. CroixRod), Old CtmiberladdHarbor, Horto

I lrlsb. pldMondnga-
-1 held, Swiil Extract d’Aosyfttlie. verysuperior.

; Kor salo whoie«al. and mail p HABRAUGH.

Last of the Auiocrat--A Terrific Scene. 1
A passenger, who war onboard the Autocrat at the j

lime of this collision with the Magnolia, one bun.
dred miles abate Sew Orleans, has given the Louis-
ville Courier a brief description ofthe seeds. Tbe

| eolliiion was at daybreak—Weather clear and lbc

wholowido Mississippi for a channel. All the deck
passengers, thirty in number, one engineer and three
cabin passengers, were lost. Ho* names given.—

I There were eight ladies, oil,ofwhom wore saved.
I The Autocrat sank in five taioateiin deep water r

T"O the Honorable the Judges of the Courtof General
, Ses&iansof thePeacejiii andfor theCounty .

of Allegheny; '
The petition of Joseph AUshottse,of WukinsTown-

ship, in the Coantyv aforesaid* hnmbly-fthewetb,--
Thai yourpetitipnerhas provided himselfwith materials,
'for die accommodation of travelers aod others, at hi3,
dwelling hoase in aforesaid Township, and pray# IhpT.
yoar Honors willbepleased to grtuilhim alicense toVeep

,«tft pubtie hoase of entertainment. And. yoar petitioner,
l asinduty bound; will pray;' . JOSEPH.ALLSHODSB.

[ JVe, the. subscribers, cttizertß of aforesaid Township,
do certify,"thatthe abovepetitioner is Of goodrepute lor
honesty and. temperance, and is well .provided with (
house .room and conveniences for the accommodation
and lodging'ofsirahgers. and travelers, and'that said
tave’mis necessary, • v

Paviil Clelond,WilliamReams, David Lillie,William
Boyd, Lawson- Green,- Thos Mahony, JohnA Ramsey,

; HughThompson; John Price, . John S .Jacock, Marun,
[ McNanor, El Qttinter. .-r; - febSSfltW

, FARM OF 100 ACKKS ;FOR SAI.E.-A-Tara-A Q hle FARM* S2O miie» from the Ciiy, pear ine
Road* six mile* from ih© Railroad and ihe

Ohto’River at Freedom; C 5 acres are .well lo3\? r°v ’c^
>and'Ofdhhrd nl ffO:Fnm

rrcca.of choiee qualities,and m good order
of wood land, with pnm»"tanbMi.* »*'Sr,2tlli?«wo
bouse, with psr’or, dining ariti ce!lar,two

hails and chambers)also, imtbMßtMttogetgWe,.
s-ronory, Ac., good -water and in a good neighborhood.Jg PriceSSiSOO, with immediate ot}ld be di
aided into two 1 <. Lej.mjEHT, General Agent, ;

TO Smithgeid street.-.-

“ A Mr. Ferguson—we do not know bis place of j
residence,but understand bis father is landlord oft
the GijosaHouse, Memphis—snatched his child from I
the arms ol his wife and ran to the forecastle, Icar- j
leg bis wire, in the wildness of his alarm, in the la»
dice* cabin. He stood by us a. moment, add made I
such appeals to save himself' aod child, 1 trust in |
God 1 never raay.hivo occasions,) hear again. We t
got him somewhat calm and quiet,and for Which no j
stopped to think at; but the noil moment the cry or
'ins dr* lasi*washoard, and indeed it wav cruoll y true

with them, for ho attempted to leap on theMogno.
Ha, and fell withhis child into the pitiless element
to rise bo mote. His wifo was raved,and c* she II stood on the shattered wtcck, Watching with tho

1 wi'dest eagerneis for the husband’ aad chHdy sbC-
-wwtr.makI posed to be kits; By tdantap yell* and detracted jI appeals, eh* inducedattention to the drowning man, -land by power almost nojmthumaa, he was rescued,
l and when ho teitchcd the boar, the lady fell round

him with her arms, and prayed God; iorihpaal»»*
lion ofher husband. Poor, hapless, widoWcl west
mao; site awokoftom a sidnud crael dream, cling*
log with freniied tenacity to tho neck of him who
was another’s. . : i i- ;i-

-“ You ntay partially imagine eurrouoding Scenes,
when the gcatfeutin thus saved remarked that he ai-
moat wished indeed it had been her protestor, in-

stead ofhimself,** - t

Aiienifc©**y * -jj ■ ....

IN:THE ORPHAN'S) COURTof
maiter, of sorßobert

JfSdSMgAshworth, acting Administrator of Jno..
ygWwgfB.Strickland,dco'd,, at—rrr No —■— .

praying Ore Courtthgt .hemay: Jmm™'
■ WJPP. c*QrteafrotnlhefiinberdnueaoCsatatrust.. And now, went: February Kd, 1811, Pr«e“«f«>
onen Conrt.and the Court ordered thenaiuedo be Bled,

•and“hat tStice ofsaid application be given bypobUca
Tioti-three times in the Morning Post. ne 7eTaper,

the prayerof the petitioner will be grantedon the thM
Saturdayof March' neat, unless edits? be shown to Ur

*°

)

“tblS'fßr 11,0 C°ar‘~

DANIEI. M e tllirv'k,

TN THE MATTERofthe 1 lu the Orphans’ Court II partition ofthe Ileal Es-Vor Allcsh'ny c°aniv. -,o4fArthurHeeE«.ideea^ ji^.-,Poc.T.j13uO. j

«Aitd now, to

.
wit: January ISlh, ISSI,

the Courtordortho Sheriff to Rive notice-
of the writ ofpartiUon and of the inqtusi-:
lion tohe held thereunder la all the. pSt-i
ties and' their heirs, residing beyond the .
Iftaitsiof

be forwarded.lo'l
thereß«of the<Wy: „ •

:■ TA ChariotMeegan. California;AdeiUuSieestanrAt-"
ihwPiHteganuni Margaret Meegan, minor children
and heirs of Michael Meccan, dec d. Alabama; Hugh
MeegantNew Castle, Pa j CathuVinetaieegaaand dier.

tsane BuchanhSn; towel!,Ohio; ißabeira Mee-
ganwidher husbandyOarrett fsowland, Aevtt Castle,
Peu-Vouand oaeltofyoa are hereby notified that an

iiwuestof partition to divide the Pine CftteelrFarm,be-
dousingto thesaid deeedettt, wilt be held on the premt-

sesrnear Sarver’a Stilt, Pln'c townebipiAtlegbeify Co..
onFridayt-tbeillst dayoffilarcb, A.D.TSSI, ,whyn and

i rJaarnalcofty artdchsrgc Pb<M 1

Fcoitive Law its Rhode 10-abd.—A Special
Committeehave had charge of this Bohjoct it!Rhode
Island and havo‘ reported -that there i» not iime to
consider it at thepresent session ofCongress r They,
however, recommend the passage of Ihefojlowing
act t -.t I

TU^ATaia.

« An act in relation to; persona claimed jo Ibis
Slate as fugitives from service or labor.** It shall
be the duly or tbo Attorney’ Cohere! whenever ha is

informed rbat auy inhabitant of this State is arrested
or claimed as afugitive from service or labor, dills
gently and ftithfolfy, at the expense or the Stale, tp
use all lawful means to prelect, defend and pro-
euro to bo legally discharged, every such peraonso
arrested or claimed.** ' " i

jifebsaat

«ge» T}.r now number of the Quarterly Review I
della it story shoot George the Fourth, very liUleto
tbs credit of the king. Tho noble library ol George
the Third, which baa hitherto been looked on as a

• - gilt to the British nation from hia successor, tores
i'_:: oat, after til, to bo a-purchase by the nation itnelf. |

George the Fourth, it ie said, actnally:negotiated its
sale to the Emperor of Buasia, to meet his uecesai.

...... tint; and was induced not to complete the contract

only by government, on tho romonstraneo qf Mr.
- -Haber, giving him ont ofthe droits of the Admiralty

> tha amount in sterling ofthe Bostian rabies 1 There
lean inscription in tho library announcing the gift of

'

tbobooks no from King George the Fourth.

Uhioit Meetiho.—An effort has been made to
get up a “ Union meeting,” which thus far has
proved a failure; We are off for the Union, and
nothing tki-

The Wee iksn ia delightful. "lot Yanktts”

have entirely changed the climate.
The Misebs have not been doing muchof late,

in consequence of .the high water. Numbers are
now leaving the city for the mines, and as usual

all expect to make their pile. The enow has been

very deep upon the .mountains, and many miners
have perished in it;

The New Eedohado haß been discovered, and
as your readers have not lately been stirred upon
this subject, you will allow me to give them a few
facts that will make them'staro.

Friday was set apart lor-the of his
Bill. I

A Meumaio.—A Glasgow paper relates that -in

the hyporborean-vjtiago ol Bhieldaig, on. the western
thoro*of Scotiapiy a lady appeared the other jni.om**-
ing, whoso viail la'iikely to throw, the sea eerpeatin-
to the shade, it numberof w'omen bad-risen pret.
ty early, as their custom, is, to go far fuel to the Gas.

con, whon the attention of one, was attrticteij by a
number of soaraows which were hovering and

sc,earning near the church. ’ On a furlUor inspection,
stie discovered a lady sitting 011 too rock, with a
comband glass, 1$ herhand, singing oneof her mad-
rigals in a plainlWe voice, and duly pointed her out,
to tho others, who all maintain that they saw the
strange apparition. .The probability is that this mcr-.
maid was one ot the llaaaay while seals, which ate

known to sit frequently on,rooks during night, ut.
termg plainiivetmounds; but so superstitious are
the fishers that 'not a single boat -has put to sea
since* . ■ * ■ ’

• • • • '•••' 1 ' • flJt ACT ;

For the bettor ngUlaifn* lie eoUictu>*bfi WoUr Rents,
Xaxts onRmisy and ether Taxes on Btni Ssiate tit Vit

anir
h Houseofißepreeeiitaiivc* drthrComraoaWeaah of
Pcaaaytvanlo, laGeuetal-ABseirtUyand is, hereby
cnacte4b7U»einUhontybf4hesathe_: k.L_V! ' -V -.

ThaMromand after thepassiiee.ofc assess-
Water ltotß,,oaanyHfl^a.qrHopse9,lManiiv

factory or Manufactories, or.otber - JPeilfement ot-Teue-

the intono or. names 'or toepofsondfpersonsdccupytne
tocpramiseamttiffittotoorisnidbKaasaran^anantsO'in,.

, the*name,nrnames of tocdwnerorowners .tocreof, ft
sQchoccapaiyoro.ccapani2rberwtthftawiieroro.wner3i)
and the namesofBacfrosCupamB.or.UJwners shallfceeu- ;

opsesimenihool^iasepaTaiecalmnsyoppo*
olbupai*

to the colleclorthereoftby the pettottofpersbhsoccppy-

*atd collector to collecnhc amount otrsaid >Vater,Hem,
assessed on said premises fdr.fte then current year, by
distress aridanleoFtoe goods andcbaiiels of anyperson
or persons' ocoapjring rineh the! sard
WaterRent, so remaining unpaid, shallhave been charg-
ed and assessed—in toe samentaitoer as frtyJCaiesare:

provisions of the act of the ninth of April, A.
D 1819, emitted“antbet' toerempt property to the halne
of three hundred dollars from levy and ealeoneieonuon
and distress.for.:yeni,’',sball noi ; |oeconstrued to applyto

' such wdier rerita.'-., - ■..•.> v
|- And if such colldctot cannot find on the premises suf-

' ficieiu goods ahd.chiuelatliuble to-^stress,to-payspid;I water tentas seised jhcrconjhe shoU(iftlea»vthtojr dpy6v
l beforC the expiration ofthe yqar.for wiuch sueh water

I rent Blmll have been assessed,) give-a. written or printed
I mrtl&U lolhe ownerorsiwncrßpf such premise,s,qf the
I amountbr said water rent assessed thereon pud then re *

t moinlußdueand unpaid, and “that he, tho said,collector,
has demanded payment thereof ffoin the,person nr per-
sona occupying the prciwacs churnedtherewith, lUiiUme
not received the same, and that he has not been.ablc to,

find otisaidpremiseasufficioiupropertytopay said water
reut, and' that if mid waterVeiit hp, not paidAvithm ten
days after the service of jsiudiiouee,fhiitwlllbe brought
auainst such owner©*owners iqr tho recovery of said
water unpaid,” .A-Jtd the facts setforth-S sSd nptice ’Shallbe verified; byttie affidavit of*uch
collector,-annexed theretp; and iftfhe.said owner or

•owner!* slittUhotj'VvithmteAdayaaftduhe service ofsai.d
nouce>so verified hs aforesaid, pay to the said coUeclor,
the amouul of the unpaid-water tenL specified and men-
tioned fimrcm,or sfiiuinotpointout and sTiowro the said
collector sufficientproperty.on ssml.prßtui?e H hublo to.
distress to paythe same,then. dm smaosyneMwawoera,
in whose nameof names the said water,rc n* ah/BX5iR^IneUnpaid shall have been assessed,shall bo Mrsoontly

liSile to nay the amount thereof so rcmjuning unpaid,
and of which nMIcelshall havo beengi,ven :ps,aforesud,

iiens of Pittsburgh, as other debts of like amount ate or

: sChat to tdUasesi when differeaipartoof tlie
. same leqeraetltybnlldmg, &U, e
hv twoot more tenant* or oectepanis,.tbc water rent snati

i»f»«f>rmrfttelv noseiudi on thepart or putts occupied by
eachKem,Sdthepropcrty ofeverysuch
occupant shallho liable tadtstress and.sale raly

i reni assessed for the then cnrrentycar on. such, part of
| mud-tenement or.bnlldmg nsts occnpied.by tom, her, or

I *dS7^mn«s,°Sso: That, nothingherein contained
I shnll be cohstrned tbtake-away,‘ or in anywise impair,

I therightof the sold City ofPntabargh.to enfofee thepay-
I mentof said sinter rent, by detacbmftheferutdjin ease.
I ofnon-Dayment, or by any other legs! modo.lwhlohnow
m or hereafter may be prescribed and provided by the

' oriSdn|?m>Weiv al»? 'xballfany such coljeclpr ofwn-
: tor rents shnllliavegood reason to JiclieycUtal anyp^er-

too
rent assessed da lhc premises occupied by him,.her, or,
them, such oollecior may proceed immediately to levy
anil collect the same, by distress ana sain of too Mods
2nd Chattels of such person orperapns, .pbont to:leave,
*s

ln
es

e
"ChFeb* f, 185k,read nnd oWeredtc bopublithed

in C. CiFeb. Bt.ua. nenonof&C^^o^

A Cmsia in CauronniA.—It is hinted that mai
tartof business in Calitorma'aro tending to a crisis; I

- ' great lossesare sastained on importations, and cargo

’■
- after cargo mast inovitabiy bo forced into auction,

*

’

abd sold for what they will bring. There is auenor-
■ mm amonot of goods in the harbor; on. January

r iBt,: tho Chili Flour Company alone had in bond
•bant #300,000 worth offlour at cost price in Val*

paraiso, nnd that has daubtless been doubted by oab-
•
-

' arrivals, ono-half ofwhich mnat soar in con-
• ■ : tequencoof the hamidlty ofthe atmosphere. Bmld

ings that in November rented for 91,800, and in
" December for $l,BOO a month, now only, fetch

• ®TOB, The eteamer Chesapeake left this place on the
21st ult., with about thirty adventurers, bound up
the coast, but none knew where. There was much
talk about the expedition for a tew days, when all
died away- On the Bth the Chesapeake came into

port, bringing back several of the "prospectors,’
among whom was Gen. John Wilson. A cot

„

np was immediately formed under the ■ title oi

"The Pacific Mining Company,” to whom a re-
port wae made, which disclosed some of the most

marvellous and startling discoveries ofgpld which
have ever been heard or dreamed of. The facts
are bs follows: About thirty miles above Trinity

; there is a beach several miles in length, which ib

bounded by a very high blud. The sands on this
beach are very deep, and mixed with gold to an
extent beyond the belief of any man who has not
been inCalifornia;—the black sand is mixed with
fine gold in proportions of from ten. cents to> ten

■ XibebtY nr Spaib.—tjES Ctanor, ; ihe
" paper publwbed in Madrid, baa lately

Vi bfan -arguing mfavor oPperfoct freedom of reli*

gioul worship, urging, among others, the following
-^ewana:

«Withonl the freedom of worship,” sayei?/ Cla*
- capitalists whoare not Catholicsfly from us ;

end this Is one of the most mfloential cauaflß ofoor
• jaaentable decay, the effect ofreligions intoleraoce

peraedhtioa* Even opulent Americans have, on
/ this acconot, gone to ostabhsh themselves in France

arid England”

Don’t Maruv CouriMi.—Tiie Superintendent or
tho Insane Hospital at Indianapolis, in a long and

interesting report of its condition, very justly pays:
Tho intermariyiegofrelatives is a causeofdegen.

eracy of both tqfnd and body, aod tenda directly to
insanity. In ggrtral instances that, have come to
our notice durtiih thu past-year, more than mooim*.
her of tbe sameTamily hove become insane. There
are in the Hospital, at tliistimo.twojnstcra i
one tamily, a brother aod sister Irnm another.. We
have also, oa rarely the cgse, a Ih“ sba^?^l“r.S"
wifo as patients in tho institution i b“* r i)£
last mentions oases, so far as loan loarn, suHor.
from’hereditary tilnt. Tho husband became insane
from , and the wile from anxiety and loss of
sleep, in the earn of her afflicted family 4onng
early penodof the husbaud’a insanity.

NewepapeuTuteino is c*»jaej.«>gpkt
in Paris. Will known writers, ’

a commission for the feuillctm ,*be
draw opa detailed account ofthe plot,■ ---S F-li*.
lions of Iho principal secnoa and inmdeols ison
charge aa a

ment rouad-to lhe principal tradesmen, P
to them (oftourso for nmfns ideratibn)re introdoce
thoir names and addresses, with puffs pnth

-

in particular places. It the heroine ge *««'ied >

the author introduces tho.namu opd ad ra o
milltper -whofurnishes ibo weddjn,, 0 .
hero blows.nut his brains, thodiAmo an

_

the guusmith where he got Aug l "lo ', l
orifho only wounds himself, ildJ 0 Jd

_ snme wril
(unity forgiving-tho namoofthedocto . , .

ters Seta ttrbe practicing on this novel plan in thm
country.—FAU.Ledger.

feb27^re_

J. B. F

J - EbcouSaoibo.—'Tbe Steubenville (0.) Herald ha»

i V Iho following encouraging ootico of ihe projpccla of

•
~ -it* collecting egeun i

«Onr agent for tbe city, Mr. Joseph S. Keith, ha*
been n about town for some dayi| past

-UlUJhr amounts-due-this office—haa : collected .but
njsmall amount of money, but received anatnbcrof

-•' flatteringpromiecs of a sound thrathSng if hecalled
Ogoln.”

New Bahkxho EffTABtisHHERT.—Tho New Yorfe
Journal qf Commerce oaysi

<* Wo bare learned this morning the particulars
orono ortho most important associations for bank-
mg purposes over organised in this country, inde-
pendent of our general banking ■ institutions. The
association which wdl be.established, in this city,
will include Watt Sherman, esq., the present cash,
ier oftho City bank or Albany, Alexander Duncan,
esq., and his son, William Duncan, esq., who,'it
will be remembered, woro heirs ofSilas Butler, tho
celebrated millionaire ofProvidence.. The business
will be conducted on.the plan ofthe London bank-
ers, and will include the buying and selling of do-
mestic sod foreign exchanges."

E©* MW.Mowatt, at th'd lssi?c*?”nln' !?*s!!{!
tog to cfowded houses at .the The ®J* ®“

dIm, with the greatest success. She wiasttice.i cs
with shouts of applause, and Shenp-p. .AT,. ,
efforts struck the"fancyof the aud'enre, f/K J°of.loud cries of “ bravo, America On tbo ldtti ut-.
Ifmo, alio was to appear for PhAiiaritplay of Areaud, Peered tho Peasaot.-
jScw yorft-Post. f.,- ■■ t

' Orac nna fqr Side,,. i
4 UKUO and PRESCRIPTION STOREI’loeatedin

a flomiabins Md wHjtoviiig.partor the cliy, which
is doing's trofiiablt.iyuinatj is; opon.-
c&sy terms- •—v s:>i < <■ app??s' .t . , ■.
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©r.B.D.*loW»'» . fSHAKE K S AB S A PAK
THE CEBArSPftrNff AND SVUCBBBSSJSDIOtnD.

IT PHBVENTO DISEASB-PBpOP. . .
A Child 8a.van! Ctiriovt following^*,

dence is only one of thousands of similar cba«jeter» ;
and conclusively proves that Dr. Howe*®SaMflpaniiau
one of themost effective remedies ever oiscuverea

Dr. ffowe:—Dear Sir.— My son, when wWl#* ;
months old, broke out with that dreatfuldiuas*iberwu'

'hmxfiom.avertbcface Uad-bodyr'and fOr two ye***
and ahalt I tried every means fcosuggeSiea
by my friends.. Ialso nodthe adyico'ofsix or seveo ol
the beat physicians the country', withouteffecting *•. ■cote, ondl almostwiahedtheUttlesnflem dead, that»
might be freed from its pains, ...During the last sue
momhs.the sores .were-so distressing and painful, my*
ikelfana wife wereop with it for week*
together,andtor had given, up.ali Juse.of-evet raising
ouriiitle bne> ’At length,'a mend advisedai totry your
Shaker 9ar?apariUa-v Jlelttiismly l triedit, andf have .
reason to bless GodforiMor, Ma«ry,*&pr*tf»w,tlfeat*

i» scarcely.eyen ascar to
te sees; 1 -We bnly iegref of and
commcnceusiiirfixsooner, it would
have saved a great deafof suffering antfexpense. The
childia how:;weU atuT.hearty. Wo-
consider:pour ShakerSarsaparilla one ofthe best pro*
pajaUon&naw;icbiiser:,v;;f7oHJiSTArf9BDßY, ■tT * - Z-T’ Jfrpntai]d.%cottdst9.

This it the in Etd*
trmoretutuable to ta^'on&jpaTt&viaTlf;&mal&:.

- ■ Dr. dJtiiiey,Frbfeisor iiiui»Ohio: Medual.CsMegt, toys
j tie Sltakerpnvttrcuiont art iru/ycafuaWe;find Ttcwwttnda

....
- -

| No Mancra?—ho MinkbAn—no Pouoaptp Drugt in
:ih*Shakir SanajpafiUa*' *■:.■!.
:; fiemoft&sr, ft u be.gvnty.and entirely
Vegetable a>ul <u a Female, and J?*tmfo.*iu&icvu tihat
noequal.-' <" -f

besure yvujftquire for Dr. 8. 2), Bows'* Shafer
.,

.. . ~.;v 9 <■*
; -Pride per-bottle, ahff six bbttlcsYor 85.

f^Colfegfe 1
roust be addressed. . , .-....■

Forshle b/our Agents,
.

. n r,■ J; Scboohhaxxsfc Co., JR!.Vv. Mxjud,"A;BiAcx, Jobs.Mohjjhi;'P.*:M;To#hsxtoj Wuxun Jacxsoji ana J. A.
Jowssj*Pittsburgh! Dfc A.'Eluott, Allegheny j %V. B.
McCnsiUrtiß, Manchester; P. CHyoxxa^Browruivillo;
andDruggists generally. AlsoibyHOwßA CO.,Pro»

lfehSS
- gy Consumefrorwbieaarc lavilefi-loread In a&ot&er

-column the card of Jacob Sfudex,*Jr.’&-cheep winercoro
WWalnot itreotrPfaUwiphufc.

>, febU:ol7
;:WMt&r’tf Balaato of WildChMry.
.We'lmve, uouuufreoacntly calied-irttedUon to this

article ofiquipftfiei*dJia W have doao
so with thefuU.confifleiiccimatit'W&S flgflSione, &ad
deserving the patibriage Welrayetad a .
chnnce to witness tiVelfects upoasomednoqr friends,
whicVia addTtion passed upon
itbyoofbfethrenofin egress,noMnpaifrptt2a»btit in
honest; candid siaiairantaifromhaving'denveda bene--,
fit themselves, makeausdesfrousof-idvislng att thosO
whQ ; pulmonary
affections; to avul tEemtelvesof Bayotoo much
confidence, in .the. prftprietare:to ; ; believe :* iheywonld
throat thUor'any,outer jnndifiiae-iipdni&e'cpmninttitf,
unless; tlieyJiaa confirm-
ation of'wtuch theproptieloTsxifieraffiaaa bfrostimony
.fromthe most tmqnesimn&bte sonft6s.it :rabher would
eonsamptionEflex it la seated, fails
lb . relieve the worst cases—but Sttfiisseason ofthe
yearalmost every. body ia liablelo if ne-
glected, •will leod-tbfatal;results—byttnilnk this raedi-
cine wedoubt not : many Jives-.may' besaved,—fine
Sn^iani JSorton,'Jajt. % 1847/
. fIjPT Seeadvertisement, , 1 • v'V.v -‘' {

.: l|i

Trlfle nnt wiUi tHe Bpollftrl
• 07* Conanmptioniniceibe gires
warning fti approach.. iTbe'dryaniireifijent Casgb,
.the eensb of«ppr6siibn' OV :chf;Btr , quick
breathing of-th6pltleiJt,ate.eeriaiptntijiaUida» that bo>
nouainißcMefisgoTngoaintiieOrgacaotficrpiwtlcm.
iAt tixistttoge Of the :diaease/Z)f.Hogeff:Sgmpxf &»r~
warty AranffffofteAatogvtrwilfnot'onlxoficompliflh a

bat a iapia ottre.'vlnie ingre-
dients ofwhichIt iscompqsedjJd-a, compound state, U
amedicind whicttls at dace heal-
ing In it?properties. Boothes
it 5 if ifce etrenffthir
•l*nngd areinilamed,; arid wceraUen.iS;, threatened, it
•hefll*and iQvigdmtes.'tJierar SacS iajii.eiyhjiaaapAt/ of
its operation, OEd thousandsreMUMfroia ;thffrvenre of
thegtavecanteitiiy ro full do-
tails, scoounphlet and advertisement inianother place,

fcb22 Ti 4V-

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT io an Ord*
- nance entitled 'an ©ircKnanes inrelation totbe Aqueduct*
. parsed thud*day cf February, 1844,and.supplements'-
• ihcrtiD.yawdtkxTticniltdayof march, 1844,and twenty’

sixth day of Felruarjh 1347, fixing the rates of Tollat
the Pittsburgh Aqueduct* ice.

BE Itwdaipedf&fei by.ibc citizeitt ofPltisbnrgbi in
Sclecf and Common; Council* assembled, &c;: •*

SBC. I. THatfrom and, after ibe passage of thls Or-
diriabce, the Collectorof Tolls at the PjUsbnrghAquer
dart is hereby authorized to appoint onepc'rspn,wljote
duty it shall be to asatsi-said Collector in thCpertonh-'
once of voclfdutfes assure how,or may hereafter be
prescribed by Ordinances,inrelation to the Pittsburgh
Aqaeduet. Said Assistant Collectorshall be entitled to
a monthly salary of ;hihy*five-dollaxs,ipayable iri-like
manneras other officer# are now paid,and subjeci to
the approval of, : orremoval, by the CommiUeeonAqae-

i doct and Canal., ,'.‘
A ,

Sic.lT. That eaeh and every canal boat;whether Iemployed,in carrying, passengers, freightand passe n* ]
gets,orfreight only, for each passage* loaded,or empty,
shnllpay the sumpi 70 (seventy) cents, v>' - .

On each- apd every Tegular packet, running tound'
from Freeportjfor each passage, loaded or empty, 60
(sixty) cent*.

Oneach country Flat, and o herbo aw engaged in the
.sametrade,4o (forty) Cents•

On all other coqntiy Plats, with - bay, straw, wood,
bark, other market packets, with conn'
try produce and. passengero; for each paasagehloaded
or empty, (3 eents. ;

Other rates of roll n? remain unchanged.
SEc.3iT. ‘T!int«> much ofsection firstyof Ordinance

passed 2Gth ofFebroary,lB47, fccing'therates of tollfor
canal boats, at one dollar., be and the same is hereby
repealed. Also, HuolntioaanthorizmgAquedacst.com*,cuVei> toeb:ct a Chirfc. btvßiid the’«am6is hereby re*

f , 4 . * ' (

■ Ofdatiied and enacted intox law In Councils, tbia2Cth
day,of February,.&* 'D. tB5l. - -

ROBERT M’KNIGHT,
••-v President of Common.Council
Attest*—.i-,.J.:

* ~
* Clerkof CommonCouncil:- > J'-'t. ...

. M .
JAMES B. MURKAYt

'
...

. v-v President ofSelect Council
Aue«it

> - . Clerk otSeleclCouncil

n .

if "''.

; C .;•:•• O';’'

Akiociateil FJzemeii's frds&pft*
- joyjor.tiiftOity of

SecY
insure figixtast FIBE and MARINE EBBS

• oral! kinds. -.;>•. ri‘H>:<£ '•.

OfiiU in 7T<Hixa~ftas. 121 gnd 125 WOtT *l.,
’.

' JHJtfBCMSS:
' Vf. W. Dillii, Bo4y tell, 88.
Hartley, RJ B. Sjjnpso%Joitxoa ;BnO!leJi.o. I"lE^aaUoi£ l
iWm.SI; EdsaT,Bdvrtm Gregg,A. P. Anshutz, Wm-Cgls
linewood, H;C. Sawyer,CiaiKent.'Vym. Gormaa.

ftbSO '
’

.

I ' ;.
S ‘

V i-I ' ‘ '■1: •■<•'■

' ;

■ i.
' f-
i

• :.-t

;T; IP*OaB»«W“*yI«. Sl,4S‘
Nslsos & Co,-woolcl rerpeciroliyurmennJee to the lciu'aenao'M'ittitrargb, they f

have had a largoOperatleu BoeiiiJ WU(:#;«laMKoof ;■■nnd Pront, built and *t»4ngja
of tnklngDnguerreotype Licanotsev. ThajSeat 0a- y
gaerreo'iypes, onlhe beat material,arel alien at iMv ea- -,
iibUstimeal, umirr the-special Euperintt‘il!|fiirEir'bf':lh's ■ :

Staily I
Gtoiipvj'ofoaynumbii orpprsttna, yiftiSitS@4t perfect ;
manner- ■ ' .-t "r~- - ' 1 iLiltj!nes!Ci,ofslelcorai»a!jse4ptltKmiriateiittmiy >
part of the city. . . ..ri'—Sai I.

Galleryatuie Lafayette llaU,Fonrlh.street,{!oTn9rof j
Fourth and Wood rtreru. Entrance onFoartiJ attest.

febW:ly
'’

• arv ■< !:

fET'-Tlui-
Baron ak»rogieal<feeqtes«jrt>yl)r. X,
S.HougtaonvofPSiladßlpmaj all
<Jißcas«acf
fineof the mostimportant discoverie3_umne<Ucal set4

ren.ee:
have been perfonngfl.lfritypisfr, tbeaffliittgdVah.be xe*
ferredbycallibg on.the agents, See advertisd&est in
-another-colomn. KrnmaAgents,

- fcb3 ‘ *. O ■•■U&tyQQQ*\ttm~

~'PAltEWßXJ,'Mti'ltesiT,OF ■ ■ .
. vlwl‘+ avPiTAmitoaEN i....
07) which occasion' his' friend, Mr.JAMES, LEECIf,

; haa kindly eohfcehtedttfalrijj some ofhis favqbitx
so:<GaI .iiv?on)»incUon.with Wher volunteers.; : •

' Oh'ftjnnsniTEvEmso>fttareh6ih, ISSIV WALLACE,
or the Hero -Wallace, Mr. VanstatrorcA.

Siugifigl!Dahcinj?;&c. • v< - '

'rkbV&‘7!t ~'-Z*7c62aE';oliß-! COME ALL! ' -

; {o* Thlaia ioccni^thaiWmaocgmei6f la
the fall of ISI9,-by'ifce mritfo dT Ueiuy'lilayia -a veiy
destitute:cbndxtloaj(uidvxvast:almofll'tot&lly-oliad« He
hadbeen a soldier inthe British-service. -Hd-wnsthen,
iaien.ioone of.theTbcslhHospiudi ih<LOAdozy|xid had
the that conld
notberestored iQ.«ghti incoa-.ble. 1 had heardsomoeh abaat Ue'Petrbfctcrn^thaught.
I would trysajnpoCU on thismhn.- etaali
botUeof eureafhi3 eyes, wel I
and flbhhd,ittthe entree'df ©be,inomfc.;vn
i aid qaoJified, traihcofdhe above

at any tither may,ue satfrdo,and

, Csow’sBorria,'lfraWr <fo,\a?a4y
: • totld bf asyser:£• si.,
R. 15. Sellers, 57 Woodat ',D. Id..Curry;AlUgfrony City;
D. AlEUinit, AJlfighenyr Joseph AUegh<my j
B. A-Fahnestock *Co.; ■Also, l>ythe

Canal Barin.SeventhBtvVdsfiri^bv'

.'.To JUet*.--Atwt) i!torjrßaiCK UQUSE, with
. gffilTdoiibEfl fcafcif buildinga', situated onAVyliej near

Ga« light in front of-tbeboose.,.
Enquire of JOuttiMAJUR, Alderman,

febKtlw, in ~cor;.WyU6 and Washington *t.»<
' 'Ftttibuc&l* tiro Insurance Company. :
-fnUB-ftUoWiiig peMaM,liyrhe term of iho Charier ofI ih9PITr9innr(SH.I.IFK IN3TRANCE COMPA-.
w.aroDirectors at soul Company forthe first year: .JairiefeHooo; . Charles A.Colton, .

Joseph 3. Leech, Samuel M'Clurkun,
• John&MsnßtiL- ;,j. William Phillips,.. , i

...... v?V'ii's isJohnA..Wilson, ■■ ■■ Al a tr.ueung of.tbe übbee Directors, held at ihe otuce
of C. AsGaUooi «rttho93ih iastam,—

jam6& St HOON,waa eleoied President;
‘ SsstiKt.M’Ci.OßsattjVreePresident; -

'

'Charts A. Colton,Secretary; .■ ~

' Joseph S;,L«echiTre&snrer. , j .
'• ' SamutlDilworlh,Ja..p.,Eiawmin(r Physician.'
Thbgtiick Subscription Pooka ol the. Company will

hefound for/thepteseiiiiij,the house of Morphy, Wilson
:

ean'liavesm opportunity tbpdp 50.,; .
.. ....... i : •. (K, order of theBoard, ' -

Ci A.COLTON.Sec’y. i
niHßYubscfibefofferttfbtsalealdiofliAPlftcoutam-
' JL ; inff TWENTY ACHES,lying Ontbe Pittsburgh
and Monianiown'State Road, in .Baldwin township,
sevenmites fruni the'City of Pittsburgh.':': The .Land .is.
•of ia'good qualityund is easy of fool of
which hasbeen.cnltivaled. There are. two phnrcbes;
a»da Public School House within taUranuleoif the/
Land.' The improvements eonsist of * Frame Barn, p;
LOgßWelUnafllouse-TWith.awell.of water at the door,.
It vvjlMjc iotd either together or in lots of twelve or
eightacres, as may snjtpnrchapera.'i' s

The above property ,wpl he sold on taa.re reasonable
terms thdri tthy ether property' of the same quality:and
quantity tm the Brownsville Road. 'Pule indisputable.

Forfhrtherparticulars, apply to the subscriber, heartheSove; ~-> pebar:3t*S; HENHY HOFFMAN. ;
(German Coutigtcopy 3lim&sand.chargo Post.) .

K7* Daring these sudden ch»nge<L ;
coidsvcoughs: and
aretuore preveltjnl.tlianai ad-
vise persons: so al&eted Iq procure Ez*

of-’
ihe chestor ihroatioriEe
it. Tobe bad dt the Pekln Tea Slore,39 -fifth ioieet

ja3l -

-

y~*~ aggopcnn Agency
THKBuiscriber iatenis vlsitingfiKa'pHncl&a] cities of

Great BrUain, Francft-and anting tha months
of Aprit.MQjraiß*Satie; on
March; 17thj^and-Will'hepleased J

ta;aUead, .to any
agencies ofa bqsifiess character whichittaybe confided.tohis car?. ' : jOH.y^^AyiS.'

:: Uj~t' 0«'orO. E'r7,?, jK>oOlMettiniyWashinjton
Hall, Woyd ausetjhetwdsii SthandYtrgm Alley.
", Vttisßtmsii Lttao^l^o. etrsfiyiraosilay
feeding, V; - -

: -. MEWiiiniMEisciliPjrtJij’iKo. 87—Mder»i«i and 34
'W4»tofSS«!»*«)»oBiii- - ' ' "■ -oiartS^ljr

JET*Ai*nerotuti.Aa'g«i 1.a«orO. B’.-.TheAn-
geioa.a 889-,!; Oi F.ittfeeU e+ct’jr Wcd-
nead&y e.ydung'in Washington Hallj Woodlst.JffjadilyniOiheHonotable lha Judges of the CourierGettetalJL QuarterSessionsof Vie Fesceiiaand lot tbecounty,

of Allegheny:’ : ’ ,'.
,

.
Thepetitioa orAbram Taylor, of Patton tpsjuship,

in Uiococnty,iaf<kCBniS»hnmbly shewetb,-That your
iifaicrinl* fpr He

'aceolnmodaHon of uamerahnd ot&sts, atH« dwelling
liDoshin ihoiownshlp' aforesaid,and prays .that your
’Honoris willbe pleased tograht hima license tokeep a
BubUciouSeol efitettaijiment And younppttoottef. asin duty boatodiwill-pfiyi ’ ’ AilltAhl TAYLOR
. isUiienti of the toiynshtp n(ore-!
said.da ceftifyfhat UißlSfiove petitittnet'is of good re-
pute for lioiiesty.dnd-iphgieranee, and is well provided-
wildhddfeieetnaiMepnypnlencOaroe the uccontmbdai'
tioii and lodging: of,sttensefs aud travelers; rand that
hiid^orttwWdasary-- si: ' ■”•
, Jojhri Thompson, Samncl.Hall, John
Tohnitanrjd&eitiGriersoii,James, Cunningham, Wm:
tnchey, tt Cones,K Cunningham, James M’CuHy.J N

Gin: [feb«Jt*
ir

. Kf* HVA. O- O—HILUGROVE, NO. ‘W'atiha
United Ancient Order of JDruidl, moetsoit atora-Mon-
day evening, at,theillnlh.«ot4ar of Third end Wood
stroets,above dfnuncr 4fiahm’a: . ~:WtonYjairj.

' I'■ tli’E INSURA-NCE-’^jiVii
fry TUo HBUoiial. lioaiic Fnml Ljft Aitur-

ance.Cctspanv of Xandtm. and
king Brake onthAlive*o£perv»ra'b«tw<e&yiO.«ige» o(

-

TllQJta'lldaaro&le the Judges ofthe Court ot Quarto-1 - Sestigrtsof ttie,Pence, la Comity ofAlte-;
' ’ r - '•* i <x Vi- Vih ";*•“‘ ■. The.petlUoa-of Isaac Greet, of the 2d-Waid, city.-of

Tittibuii},ln
y outrewioncXhaOipro.sided iJiMelf mth materialsfor
theffctbaiaoinutm ot travelers autlothers,at
ir.ij.hoase-iinlbe syaid ofaresald, and prays that soarHoagre'wlHoooleasest togranUtumn Ifceoso t?public tioose of . And your petittonMjas&dats*obnnt(s'»inE»y::v ISAAC ,GSEEIt.■ AYe; Ikesubicnbers,citizens oftaoWard aforesaid, do
ccrtitVj that the above petitioner is ol good repatprox,
boneityaud tempomace,and is wellprovidedwitu noaso
room and conveAtcncpsCortlieuecaininodalion OJ trav-
elers andi qtSer»,iHi4 foutiiwtagatateßwjffljffi.j,;^-.
aou; m’j AndeAort,
Edmond Greet, MTMiner,. Joseph TomllasonjlMmeWtll„.mi."n H Pnlt»«nn-, ' r[fel»37St.

Tarnpitei Eoad Company bM&f-toe MONDAY in

«lßSatfß3sjW* H.BTEWAHf,yreasir.

wpsp^^lSSS
jjlK'

• *
v

.• CITIZENS* IB6UIlA'B^OB3: ColDy^&lls'9r^->■
■i.Gd injssEY^^sS
- 4 l WilUrMtty WarehouS;#? Graru.

Pnmnrtnv ii insure allfelfitffc- ■SaSs&'3i»'*R"”"'
AnTniilhiiicm. Is aSirded in ttoobaracßu of. (tmdfcMloTa, ~whooreWcwSnTof

,I'nmSwS--0. G;‘Ha3sey' IHVm. Bi?ga’byit7iav Lari:

Soasionioflhe tSojcbtmtr
°

of Francis NicholsonyOftbe fst-tVard,.
Phtibargb eUjrvld Ac Qdaatjrafi>f^3dl ]idjiadiI<k«wetii ).,Th'atyoor petitioner.hath provided himself wiUrome--

•riaitfor-iiie. aceogttnodatijjfof-irayeleridnd :olteTi>air

rtoaw
4tWe»ihe.'*nbaoiiiuaa,'®ili«d«do Aatitoaboyo peunoOTT oa
boneuynnd jamperaoco. aodlawdJP*s™*““J3^Siiottao'roam and convemenceeurrtheßdcoinmsdatuSQ aijiiodg-
fngrjf airpogei*and traveleT*,»adtha»&‘stavernjs no.
, .Johlrl, Norton«l<Siete».B H^cbyPhilivVfiTclior,
A Barrior, A GCabbager, HJWibardwn£joBßSffiyar,BoctiajH’H'vrdafe.

(BaaijJJi^aocpjHaixacbFiWi.)'

. V”
■•••*‘ve'.*---■, .• -

■*■ •* ■**■+&&&?. •*■ v» I' • . ■. !0:

■m. . %■'•. i.■.■ »wTu. V.
...
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